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iFrom the Tablet. 1

LAUDA SION.
(From the Lyra Ecclesiastica.)

Zion, thy Redeemer praising,
Zongs ofjoy ta Hlim upraiaing,

Laud thy pastor and thy guide:
,well thy notes most high and daring;
Cor his praise is past declaring,

And thy loitiest powers beside.

Tis a theme with praifse that gloweth,
'or the bread that life bestoweth

Goes this day belore us out;
Vhich, Hie holy supper taking,

To the brethren twelve Hie breaking
Nono bath ever cailed in doubt.

Full thon bc our praise and sounding,
Miodest and with joy abounding

Be our mind's triumphant state,
For the festal's prosecution,
When the first bles'd institution

Of this feast we celebrate.

la the new King'a new libation,
In the nev law's new oblation

Ends the ancient Paschal rite;
Ancient forma new substance chaseth,
Typic sbadowa tth displaceth,

Day dispela the gloom of night.

What he did at supper seated,
Cuatsr injoined to be repeated,

When Ilis love wc celebrate.
'Nur, obeying Hia dictation,
Bead and wine of our salvatien

'Ne the victim consecrate.

'Tis for Christian faith asserted,
Bread is into flesh converted,

Into blood the holy wine.
Sight and intellect transcending.
Nature's laws to marvel bending,

'Tis confirmed byfaith divine.

Under cither kind remining,
Form, not substance, still retaining,

Wondrous things our spirit secs.
Flesh and blood thy pelate taining,
Yet still Cuitar entire remaining,

Under either specie.

AIl untorn for eating giten,
Undivided, and unriven,

.Whole Hel' taken, and unrent.
Be there one or crowds surrolunding,
He is equally abounding,

Nor, tho' esten, ever spent.

Bath ta good and bad'tis broken.
But on each a different token

Or of life or death attends,
-Liféte o to aW damnation:
Lo of en* san manducation,

How dissimilar the ends.

When the Priest the victim breaketh,
See thy faith in nowise shaketh,
Kno-' that every fragment taketh

All taat 'neath the whole there lies.
This in him no fracture maketh,
'T.9 the figure only breaketh,
Form, or state, no change there takleth

Place in what it signifies.

Bread that angels est in Heaven,
Now become the pilgrim's leaven,
Bread in trult ta children given,

That must ne'er ta dogs be thrown.
He, in ancient types disguised,
Was with Isaac sacrificed,
For the feast a Lamb devised,

Manna ta the Fathers shown.

Bread, whose shepherd care doth tend us,
Jreu Cauair, Thy mercy send us,
Do Thou feed us, do defend us,
Lead us where true joys attend us,

In the land where life is given.
Thou all k en and might possesing,
Mercies nye ta tus largessing.
Make -.s Ehare Thy cup of blessing,
Heritage and love's caressing,

With the denizens of Heaven.-Aums.

IMISSIONARY SCH EIMES AT lMADEIRA.

You have made, in mome of your ieading articles, sone
very interesting observations bn the missionary labors
of the Protestants. Your readers will doubtless le much
edified by a littile information on one of those gigantic
efforts for the spread of Gospel truth, thich has net, as
far as I know, been as yet brougt forward to receive

corne partakers of afl the blessinigs aiising frontot
beauteous and fanciful varicty of opinions and doctrine:
which adorns our country above al others, you %vi(
readily acquit the miisionary physician of all shuri ,n
the blame. Yet sa it has happened. The unaccounta-
ble obstinacy of the stupid islanders has induced them bt
nauseate the pill of Protestantisia, ven wlen iuvolveo
and partially concealed in the sweets of gratuitous edo-
cation, gratuitous provision for the sick, and gratuitc.i
eloquence from the nioth of 1)r. Kailley. Nor i; it
meroly the infatuation of the patients thiat lias raiscd ohi,
stacles ta the skill of the physici4n. If report be trut.
Lord Howard de Walden, the Briiish Ambassador .:
Lisbon, in consequence of remonstrance made to Iitu Li:
the brother-inslaw of the Count de Mon'alembert, latî.Iv
arrived liere from Madeira, directed to himt an admon -
tion very mucli calculated ta damp lis zeal in tihe good
cause. Her Most Faitiful 1Najety, too, has thought
proper ta interpose lier authorivy in opposition to tie
Doctor's endeavors; for the Governor of Madeira hat
publisied an edict uinder the sanction of his Sovere:g:.,
whicli seems likely ta put an eternai extiniuisier on V.
Kalley and the Madeira Protestant mission. ilis E-
cellency expresses, in no equivocal terms, his decided
conviction that it will ho conducive to public tranquillit.-,
and only showing a due deference ta the sixili article of
the Portuguese Constitution, ta allow the people of Ma
deira ta plot quietly on in the old.fashioned track trcid
before ther by their forefathers, without stunning tnei
ears and shocking their prejudices by vitutperation c
their creed, and clamorous invitations ta adopt the ne-
fangled Christianity ; and, zetang on tihis conviction, ha
positively prohibits the preaching of Protestant truth ta
the eladeira Papists. and transmits ta bis subordinate

merited publicity and admiration. The scene of the aficets the Most stringent commandasItacarry the sain
glorious effort ta which I allude was the island of Ma- prohibition into full and immediate cxecution, Such n
deira ; the bero of the piece, though probably only the the gratitude with whieh the Poriuiuese-goVLrarA z.
puppet of sone more distant agents, was a certain Robert weu as subjects-usuaUy féel and mamiest ta tiose gev-
Reid Kalley, a personage who unites in himself the two crout bonefactors, who, for their eaightenment and lib-
characters of doctor of medicine and vould-be doctor of eration fram Popcry, prodigaliy squander ihrir gald and
divinity. This man generously, zealously, and lierai- their labors. WiIl it lie bclieved ihat a Protestant inn-
cally undertoolk, some three years aga, to enlighten the sianary, Gomes Talar by naine, olim Canon ai Màlagt,
benigited Papists of Madeira. For this purpose lie aierwards banished fram Malaga for immoral condut:.
opened severai schools, ia whieh gratuitots instruction nexc an em loye o srne zalous m sstoary scev ai
was given ta tlie clîildrea of as Mlny !'opish parents as London-will it lie believed *tat liss generous victim te.
chose ta purcliaso the temporal education of their ofF- his religiaus zeal continued for whole years ini tlîis kir-
spring by sacrificing teir faitli and their eternal inter- nigbtcd ciy ai Lisaon (ail fll aniile comfortably su-
est&; for of course the cnlighiencd doctor ias, abue ait porte bY tue gol f is tempioyers), rasing olis Vor.,
thinge, ansious ta purge bis pupils of the Pcopieh poison like a Jonas ir Ninvel, against the abominations o!
wiilb wlîich ty %veto one and all infected. His charity tPopery; nd liat, iter receving romls a the Porlugas,
furîier prîompted lsim *. cztab!ish an hospital-supporteti as the nly rward i hit perseverng ertioes, unifam:r
tither iroin his ca funds, nr froii Ille rnonay place ft a e ridicule and contenpt, mfrogcd, 1 vag add wial but mou
oeis disposal by asler ihilanthropaic persans-tr whch rach trnth, wiîb indignation nd eax cation- io n'as at
wie patients. at the sani lime they were cured f this leng:h abliged ta dapars, shaking the dtist from bis ic:,
corporel dsorders, a re ta oc lileraed ri tt mare and abandon oiff ->oruuguese ta their incurable perver
dreatiful distemper, Papery ; ana fliat no nieans of for- sity nnsd liindness? 1 do not know wlîether the mwas
tsering ais aly bject might e lft a nemployed, the sinary sciety in Loulqp have it in con:mplataon in
doctor of mediine and divnity cnvered ais hbute tat send any morc iîsionariesto.Ppriugal; bt ifiey have
a temple, an toie breathied furth the pure evangelica among their 2edlous aposttes anywho, without atly mca-
word ta ail who curiosity or piety might induce ta en- sonable hope af obiaining the crawn f acharal tartyr.
tur within the holy prci cts. 1 ihixk you will &grec dom, have courage to aspire ta alnp lingering marrdom
with me th t Protefaniso lias selom produced a wich ttlaiss i tie hein- universally regpaded wiuhî
champios auch si r. Kafley; and if bis deures a f eengs of pity riacule, and contempî, if ne o indigna-
forts have nte t be crawned ith sces, if Mauera lis tion and aversion-1 ccrtatay think that they canne:
ot bore as enligiene in t e gospel as England and have a finer field for exertion tmran Portugal anils de-

Scoend, an d if dv unFortunite inhabitnis havoe m oet be.'pendencies.-Tablet.
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tor, the \ery Rev. Wm. P. MacDonalr.,
Ilansiton.
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Hamilton, G.D .
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lier 3lajesty, in ier fol!o insg lettesr
the General Atssbiv, dlepreca;es a

s.s i l te Churcis. wmÎch they are
thri ea:emg to cause. But the schs,î limas
w vn sanctioned by the Act of Parianent
w::.ch conifirned the Scotsîh Church cs,
:'shment at the Union. Ntve,r was
hses a more persect schism conirmed by

.. A of the sa-ne Parhiamientz, thar the
n est oln That act w:a 

5!ke thefl

ministers of religion,claiming tie sanction
of law in defonce of their privileges, re,
especially bound, by thuir sacred calinsgs
to be examples of obedience.

"Tihe act ratifying the Confession of
Faith, and settling Presbyterian Church
Government in Seotland, wa adopted ai
the Union, and is now the act of the Bri.
tisha Parlianent. Tihe setlement thus fix-
cd cannot be annulied'hy the wili or de-
claration of any number of individuals.

Thoso wvho are dissatisfied with the
teims of this settlement, may renotince il
for thiemiseves, but the Union cf the church
of Scotlatnd % its the State is indissolu.
bIle, whiede the statutes remain unrepealed
iluscih recognise the 'resbyterian Church
estabisihed by law within the Kingdom of
Scoiland,

..We nase no doubt that your anxious
constider.ntion. né ill be given to various iri-
portant miaters connected with the welfare
of vour Church, wihich require immediate
adjustment.

i Tie Act of Assenbly passed ins the
year 1834, on thse subject of the calis has
cone unter the review ofcompetent triba-
lasS andl vas ious proceedinsgs, taken in

rursuance oithis ici, have been pronounc.
cd by soletinn judgmnents to to b illegal.
Il has not Vet bein rescinde. by tIhe as.
sesbly ; and a confliet (if authoriny be-

. t r. . e twecn tIse law af the l.ind and an act of the

flot .id c.D ; but on ti e chbaureà chi fEng. Circh, in a - niier n here civil rigihts and

. .: :ngand and iàand, but comli -in C ur- ctiorsn tre concerne-,, cannot ba

eC h. as li te-'se ego ; u arm on ine rOloged u ,bout inetious consrqtlences.

lý.irK su Sco.laisd, but coid un tige pet "The Ch.trch ,f fcotland, occupying is
La...:c.s ut England, as sie vestured north irue F osiin n frietd'y alliance witl the

w:srJ Ge. nd thse Scottibi tordcri. S ate, is ju2gly entit!e•l to expect the aid

tîEt 3ME'rrY' s..'ra.--o'r.?N rr -rut'of P.-mses 'n removing any doubts

s. t. .ssiatn:. rr ucor. is "ci. i '. lave rise wvli respect to the

L.U rua 15M- . rigit of construction Of tle statutes relating

.·c i.R--R i Rev. and weibe.o. 1-'h adnission ci iilsters. You niay

ven, n e ;reet you Wei. Fasîhful ta aie so. tafely confile in tise Wisdomi of Parliaient;

remn engagenient wh:ch b.nds i s :w hold aul1ne shIl read ly g-ve our assent to anv

•yi.1e thse Presbyternan Church os' Sct, mesure whiicis tIse Legislature nay pass'

rno ma al its rightîs and psv'leges, n efor the purpose of secusring ta the people

P:wid.v renlew the assurance titil ne desire he fuil privilege of o.jection, and to tIe

soextend to3ou tIse countesnce uno sup,11 Cliurch judicasories tse excusiverigit of

pos: Ii hic tite General Assems.îly lias 1ang 1agmen·
receuive trom our !ovai ancestors. "There is ano,i'er imatter not less imo-

In alher circuistsances at might lave pcr'a.st-th present posit.on of mnisters

ssf'eredi to adhere to the forms whi: in unendowed d·stricts. Tihe law, s con-

have been genîeraliy obser ··e :ns our f e v a recents judîgnent, ias declared,

jrsv.r co:msmusncauons to you, ado -,a new piris!scs casiat be created by tIse

xres" ou: an.uosop i.5t Carissn! ajbur il cf ite chsurch nlun, and ttat

(:aiiy will, '-:sihereofre, smabond amo:2mints:ers placed ii such d:stsicts are not

sjj. anid ta stras al amsu: ; il:! ent:led to act is t e Church cauis.

ile resnta s:e of the Curchs, ansd ad- " If ilt sialS ippear tiha: tihe tfliency of

v.:ltubg o lhe discussions w':s i e the Ch"rch is tihereby unaisiied, and tihat

s.i.e .:., u:slappsldy disturbr-d i:s pace, tse me.ns of extendi..g her isfir.css are

.o dsireu :stoadess yoau w:n more than c.ar:a&sed, the lav, to wlsicih eicih eficects

ist earneîs:sSsii nan:-:'. are ascrsbcd. masîy rcq..e considration

• it'!eovcs y'ou to rememsber, tiat uns. and amncdmient; but unti it ibc sn consi,

tv î ti. Chsrch tisthe bund cf ;eace, bts dr'ed by th e Legisi.ture, and while il re

bit eiî,seem ansd ils pernied ss effcts iav mains nahered, we are persuaded tihat Il
.a l w ndan er ,hur r WeL': s be :mplicitly oleyed by the Ge-serai

l..t:,.shî!:m'·nt f'roms ' ni'ch Scot!andihaj • '

d• 1 d m:stimable benefs- - arI deacrate or

.*. s f-ith af our Cr'owr is pledged tonters as fai tmiiis out CA
uph.. vélo in tIse full enjovnt of eve- ten'veiy :'nd caim!y ; and

- pr.viiete whicil you camn justly c.aim; Fo o thi guidance of Divin
but ynu wll bear in :iisr.d that the rghs prayn;; t. you may he di

aid p:3opecrty Of ai estriblilshed churcih a aloptimn af wise cotmsels,

.usst'er«:h by law. m:ai tis: Chu.srchs 0: promoame tist perniamaent in-cru

S v:lams a umt,-d vith she :s:', and - t a a: 4f -'le Cliirch, and tIse religia
î.:r nt aesecu: ; n.h r. w:ire Of oiir peuple.

sucha cf thiesea
oiz.mcc, aît

swn comsnend
e Providence.
rectei to tIse

wihich sh.ili
es.sanjih-:nor

us peace and

"IWe have again conutituted and sin
pointd out right trtsty end entirely beloav.
rd cousin, John, Marquis of Bute, K. T.,
o be the representative of our Royal
person in the Assembly; and we are cer.
ali that his prudence and approve.d mer-
tsi, and his tried attachment to the Church
Di Scotland, will render ':im acceptable to
you in the execution of the duties of lis
high office.

"He possesses our full autiority for
lie exercise of our royal prerogative in

ail matters relating to the present Assem-
bly, in which, in obedience to out instruc-
tons to him, lie may be celled lipon to act
for us, or on our behoof.

" Wo implore the blessing of God on
your deliberations, trustiig that he wili
overrulo ail avents for the good of his
Ciurchs, and for the spiritual welfare of
the people comnlitted to your charge ; and.
we feel assured that Divme grace nll siot
be withdrawn from the laborers of the
Mmsisters of the Chi ch establisied is this
part of the United Kingdoin, and so weO
ieariiy bld you faretvel.

Ih Given at aur Court it St. Janes',
tisa liîi day cf May, lis tise sixtls year cf

our reig.
IBy Her Majesty'a command.
(Sigsed) 

4 JA. G.

At the time of ctr going to press last
Saturday, tie town was in a state of grant
excitemseni, and the iost of the inhaait.
ants had, on the ringing of the Town bail,
armed tihemselvs, in consequence of tic
appearance of ab but 150 ien from th(
canal, iso casse nta twun carly in ils
morniing, for the purpose, i itas under,
stoda, of rescuing two or three of tiis
countr mten wlo had been iade prisoneri
during the night, by tie patrol organized
on Friday to guard the town, ta preven
a repetition of depredations which lia
been cormitted on the previcus ovenin
on the houses and persons of soie of ou
peaceable inhabitants, ail arising out of s
dispute nt the annuaI letting of the Brat.t
furd B.ri ige. A few soldiers of tIse 14ti
and 23rd regiments passig tihrouh t
London, under a sergeant cf tise 23rd
wvere detained by order of the magi.,trates
an they vere drawn up in file w.th th
ciizens, and but for the appearauce c
the im:litary, it is inought r. collisio
iwould doubtiless have taken pla.e, whic
most unquessionably must have termi
nated in bloodshed. Great credit is du
to the Reverend MrFergss, Roman Ca
tholic Clercynsan of tiis town, for the e.x
cr:ions lie used to try and restore orde
among the men on the Cana.-fBrani
ford Courier.

(G- BE.w:iAr.Nots Riors.-We undri
stand thait a commission, composed
gentlemen weai> qualifredi to pronouence
correct opinion apon the facts brough
beneati their notice, has becei appointe
to proceed) to Beatiuirsois, anil tiere ins
,estigate the cauis- of the recuas riais.-

JI1ontreal 7'imes.

Eu.:,- SIrs'cnsry.-.A lCapst
prencl:r as four .utli-r couverts nsd
tisoir rss,Ç cdnlnissniaii iii Eastcr iî'e-k. i
tIse Catiolic ciapel-of tIse above towl
Tise p:istor ha just now 19 Protestani
'inder linstruction.

An awkward circumstance, we are in.
formed, occurred ais Wednsesday lasit, on
board the Stam.packet '8itteign, on
her way up f:om Kingtoa. 0ne of the
passiengers tost a valdable package or
jewellery, through the assiitance, il was
presumei, of oise of his fellow.passengt. r..
Upon Ise circumstance being made knol n
to Caîtain Elmsley, rneans lere t.,ken
'for its recovery, whici proved successful.
Upon the Vessel's reaching tIse waizrf. r,
ote vas allowed to L.nd ; informata.r.
was dispatched to tie Malyor, and tie ves.
sel moved wasny froam tIhe shore. TJt
blavor soon arrived with the proper as.
sistance-the passengers underwent a
searcis without success, but the loit pack.
age was soni discusered hid sander some
baggage. Tise thief, iowever, me are
sorry to say, escaiped detection. Gcas
praise is duo to Captain Elmsley for tise
prompt and energetie measures lie adopt-
cd.- Toronto Star.

From the.¶lonttreal Transcript.
Tu cATnotc CaTIStUaAL.

To.day the ceremony of benedictior.
of the Bells imported for this magnificent
building, ivill take place, and, isame-
diately afterwards they will be lsung in tIe
Towers of tihe Church. It is tnatter ef
niticis regret, tisait from reasions not tu le
ove-coile, one, and that the principal
Bell, remains behtind. Those which have
arrived ivere cast last ye'r in the fousnd-
ry of Thomas Mears, in Whitechapel,
London-the one sat is wanting will ar-
rive by the first ship that may lcave the
port of London afier it is in a fit state for

- embarkation; but it is undersood thas,
r nt the time f embarking the test, il hadl
i not sufficiently cooled te make its resie-
1 val sale. This bell is, we believe, the
t gift of the Seminary of Montreai. Tise
d whole wien arrangei, will form a cons.
g pluie chime ; and ias been framed in imi-
r tation of the very celebrated chime so long
a exis:ing in York Cathedral, England.

.Tihe Bells as yet arrived, have embussei
h on one side, in tise casting, the Arns of
o England-and un tie other side, the
1, Armis of tIe City of Montreal. The B3 !!
. 3et to arrive. vili have on one side tha
e Arms of England, and on the ther sidi
f tIse Armis of tIse Semingary. The who!e
n have, upon tIse rim, thesname of the found-
h er.

Number one, twhsichs %veighlt about 6000
e ibs., souiis C tenor-No. 2 sousnds 1) te-
. nor-No. 3 E tenor-No. 4 F tenor-No.
- 5 G tenor-NO. 6 souIss C an octave
r iigiher tisan No. 1- No. 7 soundsa D un oc-

tave higierthian No.2-No.8soinds E,an
octave Isigher tisais No. 8-No. 9 sounis

r-F,an octuve higher tihan No. 4-No. 10
sousinds G an octave higher tisan No. .-
TiseService w':!l comise>ce ai t'vo oi l.sck.

d s.ANT JE.N aIAPISTF.
Ois Sa'urdt.v 1 -s, a1 e.--mn I, .%,

rce.lh atedi s i n e , li C: shuhJr 0, mli

hoa'r of tie P tronS'int f thé- Sùew:v
st I f St. jsan iiaapt:sse. Thse Cathsolic lii-I.
e op of' Montreal presided al tihis uagusini M

n remlony. Tie Vicar General, Messire
ts Illusion. celebralei the Mass, and tIse Rev-

trend lessite Roup--gave ah excellent

338
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nnd appripriate sermon on the occasion. raid office, and that about a dozen per, xii. 17) ; and hence it is that our church is ta the exemplary pastors who desene su
The Paies Beni was unusually splendid, sens, few of whom were above the labor- one, while all others aro made up ofsects. truly the sacred and endenring name of

and of eighteeon stories high 1 ! Ali con- ing class, engaged St. George's Hall for and divisions, and subdivisions, eacli bring. ralhe rnd d piesîs, as aTmng< ni< apos-
cerned sencd destrous ta render this tho place of meeting. Vo may go furtier ing forth scripture as their authority, or the lles there was ons Judas ; but I chailenge
ceremtinv as inps:ng as it was magnifi. and say, thit the agitation of the question silence of scripture as their rulo of action. any spot of earth, eliter in itiain's isie,
cent. of Repeal was much against the inclina 1 well remenber that, lin my earlier vears, or ii Ih "realn afarl" to boast a body nfof irdîvduol ses MUSngint hynlia%

The Lady Mayoress accompanied the tien of the former, and that the latter used wlhen, from reading the Bible at sclhools idividuals su unvarying in doing good.
tour bearers of te Pamn Beni, and offered their great influence in preventing it; h ad learned the New Testament by lcart, su unostentatious intliir pi<y, ýo e9ptI -

it at the Altar. particularly tho Rev. Mr. DOLLAnD, vho it frequently occured tu me how made' aur bright, our belnved, but misiudgc d
Th- cullection in the body of the Church went so far in his indignaton, as to make qlate and inefficient appeared what I reoad pastors, lhe nmctrupolitan priethllood.

,as made by Mesdames Lafontaine, De- the subject a tapie in his sermon vcster- ta substantiate the trutlh of Christianitv, Meet initators of a type d.iine,
4h;e, and Donegani--that in the galleries day morning (tho festival of St. Peter & and ta confirra the doctrine of the Triniity, raciceand re oth the e ne

ý; heir bnaglit examplbcs tur unerrimg aim.
by Nessieurs ClCrier and Leblaî.e. St. Paul), and toid his heaters that what and I often marvelled why and upon teliat Thirlatesperormnwlate'er theîr spsprca,

The BanJ of lie 71st Regin.ient was money liey had to spire vould bu botter autlority'since never mentioned in itly And each belov'd revered instructwr. gît.in,
stationed mncar thte Organ, and played seve. employed in the building of the new Ca- writ) the Sabbatlh was changed ta the frst Not onlyloints, but lcadsthe way Io heaven

ral national 'irs. hie Solt s was chanted tholic Catliedral, than in disturbing tle day of tho week, learing as I sa constantly Ca iois <re are con ad ivlyd cated

ly Messis Fortin, pore et fils, of Laprai, pence Of the United Kingdom ! From ail did tt ''ie Bible only was our rule of no opportunitiesof hcarmng how nuum ant
1 e, and Mr. F. Cliriici, Organîist of the accounts, therefore, Repeal is deatd in faitl. The nystery is now explaiiied. how unijustly tleir failha traducedl ; but
Caîtiedrdl. Thie Choir acquit:ed them. Kingston, and, ve hleartily hopie, lii Cana. ''hie church of Christ rests, net nierely on 1, a near relative to m mny individuals liîgi
selvesadnirably in the Chorus. i.t-Iig, the written, but on ilie unmritren word of, in the Clhurcli of England, have liad fre-

Some ane hadi spread a report, that in God; and it appears ta me as immpossible quent nicans o fe auinng te- misrepresen-
Someonehadspred areprt, hattriGod . '<alions issueti 'and ales ! tac in a tarte

consequence of tie terrible disaster at From the Londonand Dublin Orthodox Journal. for a Protestant divine ta provo solely but ill becominaiga minister of Jesus.) (ron
Bouchervi'le, the celebration of th!is Mass A SIMP'LE STATEMENT OF POPERY fram scripture the legality of breaking a tie pulpit of te Protessant clhuîrch. Our
vas deferred-notn iistand.ng nhIiichl an AS ITIS-NOT AS ITIS SAID TO BE. direct conm.nd of te said scripture, viz., riual, a situail pure and beaut.ful in ever.
niimensecrowd attended divine service. nY A LIT rRcTos-rmA. " Rnember that thou keep holy the sab. Christian getih nees, ternid llaspliens

as ~ oui priesthood deimminatd hypocrites;
Tho menbers of <lie remperance Sc [0oxctrvrD1 bath day," as to bring any ailier source our poiif o oue heoy venerabli pontifs

crety, established unde: tho Clergy of <ie Another charge against us i4, that we than our church for tho foundation, floor, i ado a s of' a aughîmng ock. I!. all f
Cathedral, te the nunber of about aone are proli'bited by the priesilaod fron walls, corner-stones and roof oi his own. 'thich i know%, and in the nane ot everv
th.,usand, attended in procession vithi tieir reading the scripturcs. Yest ta put our The first promiulgatois of general le.adin Cathulc 1 protest to be I!iiberal, ui.fu.iJue
beîautiful bainers, -. about halfpast eight own private interpretation upcn thieni Ie may have been good mien), and doubtless and ntirily fdse.

o'clock The Ass over, the Teniperance arc ; and lih ! how justly restricted ; and meant well (rmay theirsouls rest in peace), AseIil la e ild can ek. it a

Society filed along Notre Dame Street, hence it is iliat our churcli is Oss, un:vCr. but they have done little good by thus dmeadful depraved creatuire. Vituperati,
owed by. <lie band-of <lie 76 Regi. sal and undivided. Neve -amaong us are launchum.g the birk while the sails tire kept ons and ex.ggerations ti imiost preposte-

ment, pinying the air of " Vice la Cana. found the Unitarian, who denies the divini- furled, .,J tlie ruadder n ithout a guide. roui ae denounced fronm the pulpit, and
dienne." After tlis band-iwas a banner, ty of his Redeenier ; the Quaker who re• It is a sad but received opinion hat, in our sorry an I to bear in reienbrance, as

connecteti witlî thiese l<magenîbo calumniest,
n jects baptism; the Predestinarian, wio fiee bible.reading couintry,fen out of evor nne i nhese ungentle cya uescp

representing on onle side the figure of Se. . . the namies of many who mr all else except
Jean Baptiste-and on the other sido a oubts, even a superiiiending Providence hundred are Free-thiiikers, tliat s, eitlitr is lack of iarity,. are briglht examies
Canadian Habitant-cach surroutnded iit We are permitted te rend the Scriptures. doubtersof te divine origini of Christialni- of every Clhristian viriti. Pain would i
a wrathi oitmale lcaves and buds. V e do rend them, but it is withl deference y, or at best cavillers tpon one or ollier have hoped that ignorance were the cause

Aftrthei banner wale ath nbts. D to the interpretation of the church. What point of faiIh. In the fifeenth century of the discourses thus frequently given ;
Ater.tlc banner walked the Aociation, she decides we know ta be riglt. What tiere could notbo-so nany found througli' but, knowing as 1 nust nw know, ti

8 Viger, tlhe Pesitent cf <lie <eoiti lite ticclaimnrs against us have bust ta or-
nccompanied by Bis Honor the Mayor. t man conjectures we sea to b wvroig- out ail Cir istendlon. If this unliin d ter ioe of our lissle chapels to be convint,

rtse cama acrowd composedthe •Fanatics,as, na3 , aven Atheists, bible reading is rt stricted in our church, it ed that piety and pui iry pervade every
<ho members ofCommnitee, and other ci, have aIl arisen freim private interpretation i.i restrictetd properly. The noble yesst 1 beamifil prayer and htany, I tlerefîre

ets, wha marclieu four dieep. The whle, of one or ater texts of scrip.ure by thes.e is launchied, but its sails are trinimei, a blusha for the slanders I have heart.vaunting and self-happy renders, wll, it is not laucid without its rudder. Ae t cli o
after naking.a short detsur, returned to th psilpit, and te innocent child who en
the Cathedra--whiete God save <ho Queen having lost the maser.guieAn er chamge ag4in , mst us, and, a thi 5th ofNovember helps ta brn an eliev
having been played, the meeting dispersed.'seemmg (and only seering) nductions ci dicvant Protestant, I kniow it is orme uni. of e pople, clapping his little iands Eit

... . have thus been left ta aer, te sander, versally behevitd, is iliai tht nay conmimit exaltation at lis prowess, there exis-s butIf <the spin witha which ts process-on'and to be tcrefched, tac futly atîd to ex- any sin witl imlpunity, as we have only to tis ditTerence-timt the ote 1ictd net, ar.d
has bren got up, hiatd bcen sote. I perimentally demonstrating tlie nrcessity flyto tie confiuessional, and that will % i the other docs not know sho right from
thing danped by, the recent terrible ciatas. .uwrong. 'ht child's sportive fralic is thie
trophe at Bouchierville, there aes enmougli i the judicious, andi, to us, thrice happy tiemi ail away. Oh hcw shamefully, hmow carnest cf the m.in, and bis honfîes an

t restriction fromn private jutidgment ; wiih, utterly is iis holy rite profaned and slan. hi- impotent destructiois are but thei eum-ta prépare rs ion slio n dagnmficnce an fout reference ta imfallible authoriuy Christ deredt! No truc Catlulic ever goes to blens an I the cehe of bad nen's tlhoiluhts
esrti (le crs. bco'said ta la ap, siles, "go, tecci n.î na, confession witoinut sincore repentence and wishe.

tiens." Our holy religion is to this hou no priest ever gives absolition unless lie Could te who thus couple wih op.
' d uP prcbimmnî and si i.h·u'o the namie of Popi,

There was no Repeal Meeting held in , ependant on site successors oltose apos- ai least believes the pi nitent sincere ; and t eh! could they luit behiold the gond ami
Kingston yusterday, nor was any it cnpt, ties to ue-irh sil! ; and if ithe Nw Testa- if in confession augmt tranimpires tih.î lias. "enerah! ml. nho ai! pieselt r!s mhe su
maJe go hold any. From Ihe posting of. ment lia 1 Im ver Leri wri<ei 'anli ias l' comiproiiised either dhc properuy tir ihie cred characi.r;.-cn. lI thcy but wvan, ss
placards on Monday up to . etternight, owcs it. first igence miore to contingents good n.lme of.aniober, the drst stel, pnmor thec unsea'ions;,iion, the gîti'mli s
thc t wi as in a staie of genmralexcite. tian teo any diret t command of C'iris)our e aiini-he hope ofabsoltion is restiblnded ihis luitIbty, tia ey wouilt at leau

hol I l fim1 l dadmit, h1-it in the me:ek but d:gn:ified pon-ment. The Pro'estant portion of sit in ol rehigion voil e:si firiily siii and sa lrdiom. Equally are our de-ar and lnly <ilhere wt.is aich for love but none ridi-ha1bitants bliceving tle qI fR wihl eisît go lle end of time. 41 Obe .lr s . .quî~~~s<jeui~~ c î.-j.pest<îîo sL,în 'cmed by et gener.dly re. ceatid la si!m<nl.neiscf;isigonv
:b e in somne way connet d wii the lhose who ruie over yot," said St. Luka'.î ceived opinin iai Iley sellpardons, tra.f gracioinniess t o m d iieanor vent hithhaUi.I
nIainte.nanmce of thi, ir religious l.berties, We doi s-, :nd tl Irefore ae have neit'i ' n ndulgences,harter their.cwn preciuis tiian- with tie character istics se os ait-

ne.itft isseedcling eerniiloiih nt hiomte,aidl in C.1nain, ucre luighily su cts uunr dVuiiso::. W do ni tirn Uni' s anid tamiper wilhi their Oei for i. cd te ilesirndir m.3t cou!d uite
umidiignua ut at the bare itdea o a lei cal Imuinans beicause eva read liat Chri<t sait i ni> lucre." Thi.; is se generAlly. believed saune sepueratei breihiren List once rightly
MI cntmg heing tlought. ofi,. ai somie of "IMy Fntlier i< greater than 1;*' me d n.. hat i fainns the freqent subjeccof dccla,. c.mpre our faim i of aorsliip, hear oir
t . mre ulent issueJjumdbills de(kira. pui ofTb1ptisn because scripture mentians matIn.fron lie pulpitof thii Protuestant sweet pray ers so fr.aughit with pu0ity, witha
i iry if their intention to put.down the in. not iniint baptismu, fur we know ihuai church. Oh !how' I wishthliat every buing charityetan pece'; enld liey but cs e tho

mnedMeti b frc.Christ aiso saiid to his apostles,. 46 îAave l unfignied piety, the hecart's derîntion
. byfae. .sI who thn wrong oaur good, oui nob which reigns wihin our sacred ch.pes,None of the ilish Roman Catholie in.. many. hiigs to.tell you which.you are net i

S jnw-to nel.ytal ababtwo i at nijndi'u1 paiiuorscilà hut once <homst-Ives i uey wou1ti plucr~ive, Jet slanda-rlotirilàas:imbuiants cf standing. wvalth, or intelli. yet able to bear, but when I:am gane go ta confession--coiuldbut once hear the she may, tlat ie name of Jesuus everygenice,'nrc known, tî suspected of bhig will send yota the SPitRa- cP TRUTHi, Who faîherly comiel,.the• pure, îeai'-stirring kiee does boto, und that in tho uity oftueerl cotnol,.llire ant <le aIt Gîes, le aticoncerned in the business. Their Clergy shal teach you %Il triuth." Our priest' advico-and a.mnition hat I have healrd. h Fly Ghost, e and .
-re equally innocent. 'AJI that is known iocod are tie successors ofiliose apostes, Iuis not-etue that we pay to go to confes- Oh tnh y ho b his heavenly grace send.i, lat île hardbilils-and advertisemen', and "we ol-cy thena tha have tie rule 'sion. Ycs ! we do pay one thlingi--thie peace and boherly or in:o the lea <s of
al leng th Mce ing, issucd from the lie- over us, and stuibmit otrselves" (Ileirewivri warniesî, holiest, und most gratefil esteem out enica.-Am..
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RUSSIA AlND THE EAST. diminished. The churches, whi#É pre-
la every quarter of these countries are viously could not be even repaied with.

to be found Catholic missionaries-inteli, eut a firman ot the Grand Seignor, were
gent, educated, devoted men-teaching henceforward enlarged and multiplied
schools, catechizing, administering sacra- without the slightest obstacle. Christian
mîents, preaching the gospel. Their suc- schools weie soon opened in all directions
ass is everywhere increasirg almost be. for the children of both sexes; a college,
yond hope. The old fanaticism is begin- which generally contains from 40 to 50
mng to pass away from the followers of boarders, was founded at Autora by the
mhe false prophet. The decay of tempo. the priest of our congregation. Damas-

rad success bas dimmed the faith of the cus, which, in the Mussulman's eye, is
Mussulman. The breaking up of Mahom, 1 the holy city, and whichno Christiancould

mCdan empires has sounded in his ear the heretofore enter unless bareheaded and

knell of MehomSmedan worship; and he paying a capitation tax, not only bas ceas-

sands mute and passive. often with the ed to exercise its odious tyranny, but bas
iocility of a child to listeu to these strange permitted the ceremonies of our worship
messengers from the West,to come to tell to take place within its walls. From tole-
bim of a faith which was centuries old ration the Turks soon passed to affection
when his prophet fled tq Medina, and for our worship. Thus, two years ago,
- now in the freshnesi of its vigour an entire village of these infidels embrac-

-hen the kingdoms of his prophet are ed the Gospel. It is even certain that
mouldermng and passing away. Of the the Mehometans the most qualified to ap-
S1-reek schism, a mere earthly, and there- preciate the questions of, religion are se-

re, in every senâe, damnable worship- cretlyengaged in the study of Christianity.
i worship of the powers of this world-he e66
wll hear nothing. Of Protestantism he At Constantinople the clergy of our
knows nothing, and can understand little, congregation are at the head of a college
out that it is a commercial, cumfortable, where the children of the first families of
Jomestic doctrine, sadly wanting in the the city are educated; they haxe also a
,iement of authority and the dignity of school wlich is frequented by no less than
.elf-denial. But of Catholicism he is 150 day scholars.. Those. two establish,
compelled to have other thoughts. It is ments have already sent out a considera-
very touching to read on this subject the ble number of ex ellent young men, not
narratives of the missionaries in those less useful tosociety than sinceroly attacli-
countries. The following, passages are ed to religion.
taken from a Memoir of M. Etienne, Pro, e . e e
curatorGeneral of the Lazarists. It is Another subject of astonishment and
dated the 29th Nov., 1840, and is to be joy awaited me amongst the Sisters of
found in the "Annals of the Propagation Charity ;: I found in their establishment,
of the Faith" for March 1841;-- « which has only been a year in existence,

The last hour of the Ottoman power 9A orphans rescued from misery by Ca-
will suund only when her inheritance shall holic priests, and formed to virtue by
be irrevocabiy secured to the Church. of the humble daughters of St. Vincent.
Jesus Christ. :ýI To the questions I proposed to them on

Such is the conviction which every one geography, history, and arithmeic, they
must carry back with him from the East,
who attentively studies the progress
which our faith is making there in pro-
portion as the empire is declining,. This
s a eonviction which is shared even by

the Turks. They feel that their reign is
uver, that they form but the shadow of a,
nation which is rapidly passing away. and
thiat it is impossible for then henceforward
to struggle against the principle of death
which is undermining their constitution.

answered with readiness and accuracy;
but what was still more interesting to me,
was their tender piety, and the simple
expression of their gratitude to a religion
which is known to them only by the bless.-
ings it confers. [ could not explain to
myself how, in so short a time, such pre-
cious reaulta could have been obtained,
and I blessed the Lord, whose patercal
hand is pleased to encourage our zeat, by
granting such unlooked-for success to an

And, what is most remarkable this people, establishment which has but commenced.
wh'ose simple, frank, and noble character 1 was I.ot less consoled by the wisit I paidi
challenges respect in the midst of their
misfortunies, are intimately persuaded that
Ai is for us to inherit their ruins. In pro-
poi tion to the contenpt they manifest
for sectarians, whom they confound with
the Jews in one comnmon. sentiment of
hatred, do they exhibit towards the Ca-
tholics feelings of affection. I this an in-
dication of the approaching union of the
children of Mahomet with the great fami·
ly of Jesus Christ ? We have every rea-
son to think so, wheu we behold Islanmisn?
falling in decay and the true faith rising
upon its ruins.

e s • • e

The delivery of this province [Syria]
dates from tie period of its invasion b,
he Pacha iof Egypt. Siace that event, the

fahaicisn of thb infidels has considerably

to the other <lire. day schools, directed
alo by the Sisters of Charity. The 230
pupils, which they compaise, are not all
Cathoulics; Russians,. Arabs, Armenian
and Qreek schismatics, cone to the san
source to obtai knowledge and wisdom.
Whatever be tle disemsy etreligious be-
lief whicl sepanates their familius, these
c'ildren enterta w for their mistresses the
same sentiments of affection. and confi
dence. It can b* easily conceived wha'
was my emotiont upo, seeing the Sisters
of St. Vincent de Paul thua wonderfulht
established in :h. oei y heart of slâamism,
happy, by their being devoted to the edu.
cation of youth,.to find themselves assc-
ciated to the Apostoilic ministry, and v

thousand times blessing the Lord for hàav-
ing chosen them to bo the instruments o

is mercy to a country over which desola- a
on has reigned for such a length of time. L
Nor is it merely in Syria and et Con. P

antinople that these things are in pro-u
ress. Persia witnesses the same labours Y
ud the same success. Nay, even those w
ery Northern Provinces of Turkey ofi t
rhich our present discussion is, filled D
hough they be with Slavonians of the o
rreek heresy, are exhibiting the very a
ame scenes: Servia has its Catholic m
issions. In Bulgaria, in these late years, q

he very Mussulman@(Annals, Nov. 184,1
ave hung their carpets from the windows b
o grace the procession, of the Holy Sac-b
ament. And inWallachia, Bucharest, s
vhich thirty years ago contained one o
housand Catholics, now contains six a
housand(a tenth of the whoie population> 1
while <hre. îhousand more are 8cattered
hrough the- rest of the province. These, ri
> course, am. oaiy beginningu. But if à
îese things are doue lun<the green tre., b
what shali be done in the dryP If <hem. tl
)bstinate pagan fanatics wil listen with
,andour an-d docility, wbo van foretel the t
'ruit when a general movement is fairiy

et on foot 1- Tabl et.

a

s

syluPT0Uus 0F scri]SJEf.
Puseyisn hah for moe time past been t

yilg tot dhoad indeed, but externally t
tranquil, displaying ils life for the most (
part by strange semi-Catholic writings,v
hiefly and mainly in the pages of the t
ritise Cilie, in which breathes .B spi- t
t of thnsublest and acutest-perh ps t

hso one a inh eost hones oft hePusey-
te p fader fHowever, wilhin ite ht

ret dey we ave had aerall movement-
e storin in a puddle-from another quar-

Per. Dr. Pusey, it smdisecoered, was
yreaching ome sad heresies at Christ-
church lait Sunday week. <It os tatedt
that thie Vice.Chancellor of the University
",,bu *meut Io Dr. Pusey, ini pursuance of
the statute, for a copy of th. sermon, and
it wiIl probably be submàitted to a Board ofl
Horesy. [Query,'an Heretioal Boardll'} ý
Dr. Ptimey, it is said, lias requested twoi
clays before. he delivers Up the sermon, and1
some think he wilI, refuse et thoe exirationi
of <hem ; <ho matter is creating great inte-
rest.51 6 The following is the account of
-the sermon, as given by the Oxford. Cl.ro-
niels. Correspondonts-we suf pose cie,
uical enes-.of the L.ondon papers remark,,
tbat the. version is sîibstantially true, sub.
stitutint Consubs.ta.tiation for Transub-.1
stantion ;,but "the. doctrine 'lot the Mass
was aleone sffitmed."-

On Sunday hast Dr. Pusey preacbed te
a le congregation et Clarist Churcli,
ad publicly an& withont reserve professed

and smuglit the. great fundamental doctrine
~of <h. Roman. Cmthiiic Ctiurch--namnelyt
Trauswbutaniation. rbe teit <aken wbs

~tbat which describes the institution of the
Lord'. Supper by out Lord; Mathew xzvi,

v. 2, ~9 2.; copar.. wh Jhn v, r
54. r. Psey ook hemetex~m ta<h.il

tuaIsen. l whch mi. ros-miide
.Jow md mintruced i~cilesaok het

*We ee <at r. Psey eu incedeliert

hi s srmo, ad tat hre exmanru av
beenappontes

nd for which they were rebuked by our
Lord. In the first part of his sermon Dr.
usey adopted the precise ne of argu-

nent employed by Dr. Wisem<n, in his
olume published in the year 1836, aid
which consisted of lectures delivered at
he English College at Rome. Following
Dr. Wiseman, Dr. Pusey maintained, that
n consecrating the elements of bread
*nd wine, a change took place, into the
%ode of which it was presumptious to re,
luire, but which we were to regard as a
wonderful mystery-that it should be.
read and wine, and yet the very body and.
lood of CassT. In support of these
tatements Dr. Pusey quoted the languaee
f the Council of Trent, session xiii., c. i
nd 4. It may be rernarked erei, that
Dr. Turion, the able andlearned Deaa of
Westminster, in his work on the Eucha-
ist, bas, ably criticised the principles of
nterpretation adopted by Dr. Wiseman,
ut of these criticisms Dr. Pusey took not
he least notice.

The seccnd part of the sermon was on
he Communication of the Remission of
Sins: and here the reader wil perceive
comes the awful and practical part of the
ubject. Transubstantiation is not a bar-
en, inoperative speculation, but consti-
utes a system iof divinity, and determines
he whole character of the revelation o r
Goo's iwill to man ; and Dr. Pusey
went necessarily the whole length of
he argument, and laboured to show, that
he "remission of sins" referred not only
,o the atonement on the cross, by the
one offering of the body of Cuaisr,
but also to the celebration of the LoID's
Supper; here again h. quoted "the anciint
Churck," as authority. This doctrine is
aIso maintained in Taet 90, as we are
asseriing,"that there is nothing in the thir-
ty-first article against the mess in itself, or
when considered as a continuation of
CanisT's sacrifice."-p. 63, irst edition.

Consistently with these views, Dr. Pa
sey, in practicanly appiying bis subject,
spoke of the LoD's Supper as the means
of continuing and maintaining the spiritual
life imparted in baptism; and urged to
more frequent communion, both on the
part of "the holy," and of sinners; the
former that they may enjoy an aate-
pas: of heaven, the latter, that they might,
peradventureobtain be remiussion of sin!

The witer in-beOxford paper goes on
to describe the "pief and horor" wih
which the knowledge of these facts fills
him,raves a good deal about"saving light,"
Scloud of error,"&c. &c.; and expresses
his indignation that persons holding such
doctrines shoul4ao "held pest of honoer
-'and proft" in a Church by which these
doctrines are disavowed, and ths 'violate
%he most saolemn.obligations,% "pour forth
a flood of corrupting 'orrar" from the
statenent of thesermobabove set oet, we
confess we do not emAMtly mderstd why
thie worthy evangeical gentleman of the
Orford Chvrnse iu s ful of horror and
grief. Th~e unglien. establishment, ne,
where that we knnw of, condemias eemss6%
stantiatiron-that is, the joint prqsence is
the Sacrement of bread and wine with the

Body anid Blood. It <mndeuns fransab-
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stantiation indeed, but consubstantiation it ology, that an establishment is more likely trae and strong, and the gages uf hell have him down for a very obshnate arbitrary
tarefully avolds condemning. to be in error between the years of 1547 not prevailed against it. A second at tug- old hunks. Nice children after the spir,

The articles, as they were fashioned in and 1553, than between the years 1562 gle has been carried on for soie years in i ii We wonder whether these are the
King Edward's reign, did indeed condemn and 1843. This is, at ail events, a very Scotrand, between a I Reformed" Chusrch lessons ot filial obedience they incul-
ail kind of "corpural" or "real ipre- elear pristciple, but wletiher it is deduced and a less despotic state of England. cate upon their children after the flesh
Eence," and pretended ta refute the doc- from the Scriptures or the Fathers, or the What has been the issue of that conflict ? Afler ail for a dispute between a bislop of
trine in detail by some salm materialist first four Councils, we have not learning Why, the Kirk, with every rigit upon ils London and the majority" of the persons
metaphysics. But in Ques.n Elizabeth's enough to determine. The second rea- side, has gonse te pieces inI the contest. in his diocese, this seems go us to be ai-
time, in the year 1562, the articles re. son is neither more nor less than that the l England there are symptoms much most without a parilel. Amr.ple imate.
ceived a material alteration in this very private judgment of the Puseyite prefers fainter and lest decided, of such another rials here for a sciism if there was any
particular. The Jenial of the corporal tIhe latter decision to the former. AuIto- contest, ci which the end la not so cer. superflinty of honest adherence to princi-
ptesence strikes equally at the Catholic rity is out of the question. There is the tain. We confess sJe should not be very pie on eltiter side. But to make matters
doctriue of frans and at the Lutheran doc- authot ity of the same body on bath sides ; sanguine about the resuit; because in worse we are told by these " spiritual
trine of con. But il was the abject of the and thias it is, that unless the Pusevites England we consider ail parties in tIhe es- children," that they "knoo that the sug.
religion makers, in Elizabeth's reign, to adopt our chronological soluion of the dif- tablisment as havingfar too much wtorldly gested alterati.ons, injurious as they nie,
miake their religion as roomy at.d comm- ficuity, they have no alternative but to prudence, and far too-great a readiness to are but.tiheprecursors ta aiters still more
dious as possible. Moreover, they hlad a, base the main doctrine of their religion- compromise, for us to iave much reason pernicious." And so they set tienselves
special desire to gel rid of the Calvinistic the doctrine of the Eucharist-upon their to suppose that on this side of tie Tweed te work to agitate against their bishop
influerces that prevailed under Edward own individual notions, aud not upon au- any great sacrifces would be made (or "to sentid up petitions to ier Majesty,"
the Sixih. Accordingly, they contented thority. The case, therefore, between principle. If tho history of the past did and make pathetic appeals to the Prime
thenselves with condemîning transubstan% them and the Evangelicals stands thus - no: teach us this, we should certainly ima. Minister ! How long wili àt be before
nation, and adapted the jargon that the Dr. Pusey's doctrine of consubstantiation, gine we saw, in a document recently pub. these obedient parsons discover the sounid,
body, &e. is " verity and indeed taken," or their anti-Catholic doctrine of the Real lished by the Morning Herald, Ite smah nesis nf the lesson inculcated iato then by
but "after a spiritual , a " byPresence, i not now condemned by the beginntng of a great crack in the Law the Irish P.esbyterian Professur of Church
faith." However, we cannot refrain from articles. As matters now stand, there-. Church, Iiistory, now on a sympathising visit to
setting forth te the admiration of our fore, an Anglican may hold the belief in it appears that the bishop of London, in the "disrttmpors' in Edinburg-the leisson
readers the position in which tits. doctrine tie Real Presence. But the Evangelicals bis late charge, lias issued certain orders namely, Ilthat it is their duty ta go and
appears ta stand. The following passage have this advantage over the Puseyites, te the clergy of bis diocese, touching the do likJwise;" and that foramuch as
from Bishop Burnet (Part 3, Book 6), chat the Calvinistic doctrine has never due observance of certain disused Protes semi-Popery has been taught openly fur
wili exhibit the matter in its true light been condemned. The Puseyite remains tant rubrics. These orders were found, years, and not a.single minister lias ever

"The differences between these articles5 n the establishment on sufferance, and is 1i is said, unpalatable to the majority of yet been.deposed for the heresy, Episco-
and those set forth by King Eoward, are. allowed to hold bis private opinion about the clergy, and '.universally te the laitv.,, pal Government is a folly rathcr ton ex-
very peculiarly marked in th collections the Eucharist against a prior formai car.- The anti-Puseyite clergy attributed them pensive." Of a truth, they scem apt pupils
added ta ny second volume. The nost .demnation et that opinion. The Evange- t the influence of Puseyite advisers, and .for such a.lesson.-Tablet.
material is the leaving out that express. lical bolds an opinion which is eqially declare liat on that account they •• feel
declaration that was made against the cor- consistent with the present articles, which that to b. coerced into the use of such in, I4riP.sca or rs Cniuacu.-The Edi,
paraI presence af Christ in thesacramenît, lias once been expressly sanctioned by the junctions il deeply humilating." Tie ma tor cf Gli Annali.delle Scien::e Religiose
whi;cb I then thougit was done in compli establishment, whici bas never been, confjority have "declined ta comply," and the observes, in reference ta the temperance
ance with the opinion prevalent among demned, but the oppo.eite of which has Bishop bas met their uncomplying spirit movement, by Fatiter Mathew: '"What
the people of the Popish persuasion, who ben condemned in the most puinted and withl a higi band. "A$ the confirmations the Catholic Church as the present day
were strangely possesed withi the beliefrelaborate manner. Really on this matter which are taking place,he intimates to the accomplishes for the social improvement
of sci a presence ; but. 1 an convinced we must give our feeble testimnony to the clergy presentà1bat their attendance is re- of rations by the more efforts tf a poorby the letters sent me from Zurich, tha in despised Evangelical, as holding more i the vestry, dr there in language Capt.chin f iar, the n.ost celebrated writersby the letters sent me from Zurich, thatare 1quired i ievsr,&teeilnug
f.is great regard was likewise had to stoutly by authority titan the mere pre% which admits of no discussion. or appeai, on political econoimy-tie most profound
the Lutheran churches, with whom a. tentious.of high-flyingPuseyite. We shall issues lis.comra.ands. His decisiveness.of iinisters of Stase-and the morst august
conjunction was muc4 endeatoured by be very curious te know wltetlser this es, manner precludes ail hopes of. objection legislators have been ut able ta effect.
suove : se that perhaps this. mas, one con% amination of Dr. Pusey's sermon. by the being heard, and the clergy retire in.rnor- Such is the gloryofCatiolicism cor.idered
sideration that made it be thou8ht conve-ý Uerctical.Board produces any fuilt. tiied silence." But they.aresilent for the in its relations to this economical and so,
nient to suppress the definition then mae- fan*hile. fruit s being producedbytime only. Their priJe is. woundedd and ciai science, whsici invincibly demion-
in this matter by the convocation; but il other acts in, aiter quarters, but springing their anger roused, and they resolve ta op- strates that the prosperity of nations is ic-from the same root of bitterneso. Il isa timately unitetd vit! and powerfully sus-dots lanscherc appear ta mea wbether thes singular te sec bov la these limnes Chureis puai Ie the Prima Pdiaister torelieve thonstiid yi. otrnsadistttos"words vere suppressed by the consent uf questions are everywherse revving r from the tyranny of their own Bishop ittned by its doctrines and institutions."--
the convocation, or vAether lte Queen Among i classes, Protestnt nnd Cah o Most certainly this is a very pretty quar-
ordcred it to be done, either by a direct lic-the opinionsofthescepticaleighteenth rel, and the notion il displays as te the
command, or by denying to give ber an. century ase passing away ; the importar.ci reality of Episcopal authority, is posi. SW:TZEaLA.:D.
sent te that part cf the article. of spiritual things is becoming again re- tively charming. These recalcitrating The Pope'q Nuncio has laid a note be-

Prom this il appears thatthe Reformied cognized; and the infidel notion that the parsons actually address a levser ta fore the Vorcrt, cotiplaiings. f the circu-
Church, in the reign of Edward, did re- Preat use of establshimen.s is.o ofr a the e. itor of the.Morning Berald, in, lation in Switzcir.nI èfa false bull of ILs
ject the real presence, formally and ver.. protection against fanaticis, and furnish hich, having noso me nuach as gone Iloliness. The Varort inefllvi-igYel s.
bally; that at a later period the rejection a safeguard t nioderate" raligion, is through the prelimnary of. making a for- suioeJ, ad cme to tise flloeng reso
vau officially witlhdrawn-not OanY score dying out.. Everytwhere the Churches of
of truth or falsehood, but for the conteni, western Europe.,. orthodux. and. heratical, put uieo him, very Modeerly, " whetber i, the Pop-e's Nuncin its lively regret as the
cace of adnitting error; and thirdly, that are begîîning o bristle up,into as new il becosng n hi part thus to force f.etcommuicatedby his Excel.ncy. 2.
the his:orian does no: know whether the re%. life.;- and-as ttev had ail sunlskdown more .4 'pon ith" clergy, staN? Or WROx. AatE The cantons shall bo called upon te use
jected miatter was left out by order of the or. less iro toe abject a subnission to si. QiPATE wnra, atuSMELp4 the their utmiost endeavours ta sop thse car,
Church or by order of the State. la it yil auuiorjy, se now they are ail bgib. .aoption of the obsolete practices which cuilation of the false pontifical bull, and to

Snin thoir judgment deliberately repîîdiates." bîsng the offenders to puntshment. 3. Thelustrate the private judgmentsystem which 'niserable slumbers. Now, thon, comes And they tell him preuty piaîiy, that it canton of Berne, whenee this false bulltile Puseyites worship? Their establish. ihe trial of strength; and now v are to ho continues in this course, he will be bas been sprcad. tbrougih the country,'r.et once condemned what thy now pub. isee in which Ghurch dweil, tir roai ele. desmed ta be of a self-willed autd-doga. :shall be especially desired to seurch dililicly teach. It has sinee--we will sup. :ment$ of Vitality. One such contest va tic, spirit, and will never afterwards be gently for the authors. The executivePose-vittdrawn ils condemnation.. What ave had in Europe, an& have seen it venerated hw that lov and affection council of Lueerne has also addressed ais their resson for attributing more value brîought te a conclusion--the contest bW whicis tie rergy should enterain towards letter to the authorities of Berne, recoin.te the second condemnation than ta the tween Rome and iarlin-and the militar$ .their spiritual faitier la Christ."' mendiog them te lake such preotutionaryfrtl They can have but two reascus to despot of Ite North has been fain to bow If the father telle bis childrea todoani measares a may prevent a repetition.ofgive.- The first is a chronological one ; his head to the spiritual Monarch of th. thing they doetat like, the childre a won' uuch a scandalous proceeding.-NewZu-that is, to make il a fixed principleiln the- Suuth. ln Prussia, the Church has provzd lovo Ihii any more, and wili, agree ta s'tt 'ith Ga:ette.
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE. Commcns, May 30th, by the very large GENERAL GROCERY, YOUNG LADIES' SCIIOOL,

The Steamer Columbia has brought in- majority of 270 against 105.. Sheil made LIQUOR; UN DER T E DI TIoI 0F. TI H S IsT ES oF

telligence of the peaceful but extraordin- a splendid speech agains it. To do jus- AN D P 0 V 81j N 8 T O R E.
ary progress of the Repeal agitation.- tice to the English members they fought Plan-orInstruction;

Hundreds cf thousands every where as- well. Captaia Bernal, M; Buler, Mr. B R A N I G A N begs leave t an- E-French and Englisli Languages tauglit

semble around the Great Leader, who con- Hawes, and Lord John Russell spoke at . nounce to his friends and the pub, -.1 after the most approved modes: Writing
lie, that he has recommenced his old cal- Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient ard Moderi

tinues to admonish them to kecp withi considerable length upon t. Mr. Butler, ng, at his forme, stand, next door to Mr. History, Rhetoric. the Elements of Philosophy
the limits of the law, the violation of who is very influential with one of the Ecclestone's Confectionary Shop, King and Chemistry, Drawing, Piiintin, Plain and

which wvould expose them to their ene- most powerful sections of the English Street, where lie will keep for sale a ge- Fancy Needle Work, &c.

mies. pople, said in the course of his speech neral assortment of Groceries, Liquars,j. GeneralIRegilationgs
peop Provisions. Parents or Guardians, residing at a dLsta ce,

Recollect that nobody qan say that i I will say that the government of Eng 0- 1  Cash paid for all kinds of Pio-are respectfully requested to nameo ind
we violated the la w. Why do they not land in Ireland lias been for centuries 2ur, duce at the market prices. vidual in the ity Who wil be charged to h
;>rosecueus'? 1o is because we keep scandal io the eyes of Europe. Lappea Hamilton, June, 184 4 quidate their bille whe due, ant receive the
wuuhin the Icuter and spirit of the lawv- no wosofaprnetcaacr, ladies, if circumistances retuder the;r retooval
wthine the etrah sp t o sithelenot to works of a permanent character,, ,Staioery. from School necessary.
>ecause we, preach nothing but constitu' but to the eriodical literature of everya n Children of all denominations are admietd,

tonal docineand LIE Subscribers are now receiving by provided they conform to the rules of the In-
:e(hear, hear, and cheer). nation in Europe that the opinion of the -ML the late arrivals at Montreal, a new stitution ; unmformity requires an exterior Ob,

Ve assemble peaceably it thousands and wcid is that Ireland is. our greatest dis- supply ofPlain and Pancy S TA TION- servance of the genral reg ations of worship,
hundreds of thousands, but ve create no grace, tat no Christian nation has been pER Y, including Accunt Books of every ht ncecr otah entscaremaidbeunder toh

alarmn. 1dF ybd to syta we descripion-ftili and] balil ound. that no encroachments are madie upofl th-e ib.
I defy any body say that so much misgoverned as she has been bydA. nd H. AR OUR & C erty ofconscience.

Sany peson aharm, or that any one has us. (Loud cheering f.roru. the oppositi' Hanmilon, June, OUR,& Nopupil will be received for a shorter pe
Deen flurt, ij had o rni endXiQi, d thaxi three months.

e n jured, or frightened, by it, on.)" This is.pr.obably a stronger admis-Payment will pe reqqired quarterly in ad-
hea r r We h ln,1i ve hadyhundredsnof .--- L...,P e pr e tr d
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5

t any ever before made Dy anyI 'D U ER
meetings, but e never had a violation of English member in an English parlianent. i B da No deductie pilrbe made for at P 1 'th-

te law at anv one of then, or we never Mr. Ha',es, also possessed of great influ- •OKS.r fore e uessaon cf suarter,

terod a sentiment that could hurt the ence with the Dissenting body, following nes re wbs e an annuas o aca tion o fur-
eelings of those who differed from us in Mr Buller went beyond him, we should say, HE Subs e e o LE erewil be an annua vacation cf four~eIng T andti l selected stock cf BIBLES, WceL.ý,

pinrion [hear, hear, and continued cheer- in candor and boldness of language. He Prayer and Psalm Books, at very mode- DRESSAND PURN1TURE.

ng]. I ask not for a change of the laiw would express no opii-ion about Repeal, rate prices, and in every variety of bind- Every boarder on entering, must be provid-
y any except peaceable means-by the but if" le lbad been an Irishman he ing ed, with bed and bedding, six -changes of-linen,

orce of public opinion, andby the combi- would hav "folofwed in the steps ofthe . A. L AR MOUR, & Co. tockings, pocket handkerehiefs. towels,three

âtion cf go:d mon, detorminei by a[]le- Hon. member for C k(Mr. PHamilton, June, 1843. 39. nightwrappers, combs, tooth and hair brushes,
o (Mr. Oonnell) a slate, books, paper,(and if to learn draving,)

ai and constitutional means, to obtain and absented from a parliament where SCHOOL BOOKS. drawing materiale,
beir object ;. but, at the sane tine, I everv measure of relief to Ireland was E Subscribers have always on hand T 1M RANNUM,
vould entreat of the Repealers not to obstructed. He wouil not have submit- T ua large stock ofsuch Sciool Books Entrance, - - -. - $ 4

ake their enemiies stronger, and te weak' ted q.uiedy to such a domination. (Hear, as arc in general use throughout the Pro- Board nd Tuition, (washing not 10
I their owrn caue, by the comnmittal of lear, and cheers.) The people of Ireland vince, which they dispose of Wholesale HalfBoard, - - - -
my crime." would show themselves worthy to be slaves and Retail at; unusually low prices. Day Scholars, - - - 14

At a Repeal Meeting luicd in Dublin, 1 iA. H. ARMOUR, & Co. Drawing and Painting, - - 12
Sa a Metin e o if they did not, by every lawfumeansreHamilton, June, 1843. 39 Frencl, -a - - - 6

ddr. OConnell rose, and i the course of sist the domination now exercised over The French language will form an extra
ong address, said them.' COTTAGE TO LET. charge only for Day scholars.

1 f (d that some of the English news- There can be very littie dôubt but that Kingston, April 23,1842.

npers appear to be of opinion that the these two members spoke the sentiments Ettherfurnished or unfurished. Xgggggqe
epeatlers oughit to, and muist give up not of their own constituents alone but of H ATHE.

leir agitation, because forsootb', îspeeches-et AT snug littbe Cottage, on McNab
heir agit ao n caus er th, ispeeches a.very large class os the Englih people. streetnextto Mr.Faucett's,at present PRICE OF TAILORING ! ! !
ae been matie in Parhament agair.st ut, Lord John Russell said-if the Arms Bill occupied by the subscriber, is to let, and
,t the thouglht is absurd ; and, for my vas a specimen of the conduct to be pur. possession given immediatety.. H E Subscriber, wishing to extend

tut, 1 can only say, that if I had no other sued towards Ireland by the governmient . . T..BRANIGAN. bis business, takes this meihod of in-

Jucctlt tecontinue y e.eton the Hamikon, Jne 3, 1S43. forming the public. that he has made a

eceiraons recentimnuade in thei th betought "it would be the duy of the very great reduction in hie prices, amount
ay Hlouse to addiess the Crown, or take some General Forwarding andComnission House. ing on some articles to one third less than

if Lords and the House of Comnions other means of expressing iheir op-inions ' XPRESS.-HIARDEN &CO. No. 8,,. for.erly.

uc be in thensclves qpite sufficient to stethEgotenmentef Ireland (Greatl Court et. BOSTON--ENGLISH But i consideration cf this grear redue

iake me persevere. T R nopsto FRENCH, BELGIAN AND AMERICAN, tien, he intends in future to exact pay-
bcrse ;,ate leea "oPosition cheerng.) He repeated his EXPRESS--HARNDENA. Co.willreceive Specie ment on delivery from ail, without dise

.declaration as to the legality cf the Rej Bank Notes, Packages, Parcele, and Cases of tinction of.persons, as the time spent in
Wecing(ytoni that the accumulation of Re-j Goods, and forward daily, by their Express Cars', lci ml etsm tb oerW Cîligîouhriue ccuulaionDf e-oeal agitation and closed vith expressing te and from Boston. New York, Hartford, New co g dbtmight b more pro
,callers WîiIUbc flity to onein iiconsequeixce Gooti, and oîwar daity b; teir Eiret, Nw culoctiii smrlafis regret that, as Ireland was at present Hlaven, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany,'Troy fitably employed ; from this rule he wil
i thlat brutuin fulmen Of a umiserable" wefield, Pitsfield, Springleld and Wurcester. not deviate.

~L US~~UL
1 ~U~ heernei overnc-di, " ipepleofti ro atco tr a ihuAettesraafaisedta irx episiilb ehv

dra of grd "er leofthatd Il. & Co.always send with their Express Cs. Those who patronise him may rest as
b reat agantus[o1tnechen f Englar.d a re a lienated from each other, la aithral A gent, to ensure a safe and sqpeedy tran srdta opiswl esae ohvie'ta 1, cof civil war, te be sure ; but ttooft Q s r(ed te their charge. su.re lanopswlbe spared ohv

They tkocvla toand ite Union whih by act-of Parlianent, Teyw il also frward any Goods sentto their his work donc in a style that will bear
a .e I live there shall be no civil war. is established, is not e/tablished in the are, t any pat pr the United .i9tes or Canada. comparison with any in the Province.
We go to war. W il keep to . Specie, Packages, ParceIa, and Cases of(Good, The price cf Cuttng is aise reduced.

lcai t of the peop'e. ' (Loud cheers in wii be recved at etdher office n Acenrca, anTi SAMUiEL McCURDY

t nl ade buti r(nt he r n ,htliiclthe Irish meibersjoined vehement ) obrri hr teir honseant Liver pooi, w N.

prom8nýt ietieni tt the ri nie- k.)lany part of Eng and, Itelstnd anti S'cotiutid. rÇ..B.-The Stiring aàndti Snîmer Fash -
e.) etons are just received, in which a very

promise thlem that there is not a This does not appear to be a Lreat deal - SAIUE L MIcC URDY, material alteraton in style, will be ob-
elingtonian cf them all who would 'e but coning fro Lord John Russell, cool, served from that of the last reports.

siirink fron that contest than 1, if they cautious, and habituaily reserved and be- l 1r s T-R E E T A M I L ' O N. Hamilon April, 6; 1843. 31

e1 en rce it upon us [loud applause, sdes the acknowledged leader ofthe Whig BEN JA MIN A B B OT,
Sbving of hats andi handkerchiefs.] We party it is of considerable importance-. BAILEY & hOWARD'S TA LLOW CHANDAER, 4fc.,

nf nannor(tfThere ii noi the least doubt that the in- ALBANY & BUFFALO EXPRESS R ETU RNS his sincere thank's to hi-s
SViOlateneIaw ofman, iaven fa 111,aous ilRiIpass. O'Connel was to WillHeave Buffalo for Albany and intermediate fiends and the Public eor the en-
W e are ready to keep the ground of the go up to oppose the final passage on the places, Mondays, Wednesdays ant Fridays, atche
,utustitution as long as they wilI permit t lOtli ofJune. W esaiall be expectinug a hatf'i ast 3o'etock, P: yi. . b r i c

h fr t s Re'arni", wili leave Albany for rafa'o. Min- since lie comme e' ncdbusiness. andu Lep>itto
o su, but should they throw us fro great speech rom lim on the occasio, and days, wednays and Fridays a; P M inform lthem,that ir tdidi:io.n to hi. ca-

hat, vi îvietis, then berneen the contend ngAlso, wiI lea%:e Butfrto for Toronto and Ilamil- die manufactorv. he lias- added that f

paties [tremendour cheering' for s- the louse. There, too, lue is the Great ton. (Canada Wast.) every Tuesday morning a Ssa P MAKNG, which will be found
Agitator. hali-past 8 o'cb'ock.

I minteB].' Agitator. _hAih Alhanv. t3ailv and Howard connect with bette.r and cheaper thàan % hait las heretc--

Mesrq. I ARDEN.& CO. Boston and For tein fure been offWred in this place, and I opes
PAY M ENTS REC'VED. PULLEN & COOE,New York Express, in consequeice for a continunnce of tbeir

T'nu ARtMs BILL FOR IRE LAND.-ADBIs. Dundas-- Paik lManining, 7såd Any kind of Expressbn"iness entrnated to their patroage.
tONS 0F ENGLISH MEMBERs.-This Bill Toronto-Capt Kelly, 15 case, or their Agents, slal bd prompy attendei to .Court-Houxse Square,s s t etaJh cacli, 7A nALEy&M .HIyVAyRLy.1

-uscdj second reading in txe fleuse cf1 Vitri a-John N aciln 8d Albany, a 6 aitnMy&1 P
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oH THE
PHiILABELPIIIA SATUDAY THE SUBSIBERS

COUIRIER. ESPEC'rFULY in'orm the Pub-

The proprietore ofis time.honoured and uni. lic, that tley have closed the storu..
versialy popular Fail Newspaper announce, forneuly carried on by them, under the

O F L A N D than-coequen fie un aralleled patronage Firn of W. G. Price & Co., on the cor-
which has bea extended ta t heir establishimnent$ ner of King and Hughson Streets, and re-
lhey will, on the 18th of March next, being the

'0 BE DISPOSED OF IN CANADA IWEST (laie UPPER Canada.) comeement Of is XaItth volume, I ssuo thei tua
Philaidelphit Saturday Courier ln s c!reatly est. thO

___ larged Purm, With New Type, iew Paper, on a CORNEt OF KING AND JA MES STS.
*New Piass, ad erry way in auch superb style as

No M oney is R eguired .Doivn. a.aiep it once a tho Lges and Mou "W. he";',,re ""ey 'hi"" sl, nt an i ' us%tilui Fanily Newipipet, istued lioni lime Preis. tu enable thans ta ruis il off, cring site
t iTh isi saying and promising much, but we moxt two -months, before the arrivai of

trust that Our f.aultess reputation .ir the faithful tlheir~ tperrmance of Our contracte, ivill guirantcc ils
TO0 OLD SETTLERS, EMIGIwRANTS, t«r°'c° crede ° °. nagg QSi WvcryWec have entered into, engagement§. ina every..

biranch of our business for miatertalis, aide, and de- They aiso beg to ilitinnate thaet tIey
AND OTH ER. pendencies whichl must fally sustain onr inten. have just opeotied out in extensive assorit-

tions. nient of Goods, suitable for the Sprmng,
. -TO AGENTS-QM RQo imnported in the late Fall Sips, c.ompris.

The termns of tio COIIIIEi aro 82 pet ing some of the
If IlE CANADA COMPANY offer about ErcHr Iuvarn TirousA4ND AcatEsor annurn, payable in advance, 1ut whien any Orc W TTA

wil ffctteteprocure ton new subscribo, a;d 4EV . 4 MOST FASII1ONAIJLI'
THEtR L.\NDs mentioned in the printed List of this year, vhici are in Blocks sen ud°, $tr, ,,, °rmney an" patagefre, %o wit Fabric, bath ins the piece and dires-es,

t ontainting from 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the0 Western District, and .ceipt fr ne for each. Saven copips tur $10 plain nnd figured Sitks, paintei Muhn'.
Scattered Lots, Containing from 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost èvery à copies for $5, or one copy thrce year rich Shawis and Scarfs, Straw Bomnes,
Township ins Canada West, on terms, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta- ýo &c, &c. &c.
reous liat have been yet made public. By tiis new plan, the Company dispose of 'd iladelphi. They would partielarly direct atten-
their Lands by way of LEASE for a term of TEN, YEARs,- TIPE PILADELPHIA 11011.To tot large stick y of Brond Cth s

r w . T s I9 c A y a e DS r V jCas imres and Drille (ils thewar.roîm

~ ~Tritinipliant succes! and a Xêto Disot; et airs),r suplaiir ndrcv.i r , iit.. t.rsthe Printig Buosesieyneprsrsdanags
The Rentis payable annually being only qual to the Interest upon the preset A mos important and Bu e iscovery lias . vTmr sTmm arimr am Thse

qpset valua of Ie Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worthi been made by te gentleman of thio cny, by i hichî is nlso very large and contains the sitest
los. per Acre,is £50.tlhe Interest tiercon is £3, which latter sum aid no more, is the, nowspapers May be primsted mi their prerent corm. st les in Broad and Narrow Lom,
anmount ofitent to bu paideach year-ull power beinigsecured to te Settler topur- and, at the same tine,cnpable of bewg cunverted Black licaver, and Drab undressed sam-
(hase the Freehold, and take. his deed for the Landi he occupies, at any tine durmîtg / picsur°aa°,zne" i"rmn .or pre ° mer lats..1 'bis grand inpùenn,~ isl degitiid ta
t'e Lease, when nmost cenvenient ta himself, at a fzed advance upon the present form a new cera mi the business, eitectmng an entre . A groat quantity of Ready-mnade Ciothl.
upset price; and of course, thereby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assuming revointion m the nirt of printmng manmnioltheliewspa. ing.
,he valuo tu bu as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, wit bte miroduced, h> termmission Cte pa. PRICE & MITCH EL L.
lie is. 3d., if paid vithin the first five years front date of Lease-or 23. G.]. per Acre, t.otctmenc i nrg dn M my, nrxe.
advance, if paid subseqitently and previous to lthe expiration of the Lease. In amnniousncing ta the friends of the nevspaper Hamilton, 7th April, 1843. 3i-G

press throughotmi the country, a discovery whicm
The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in, Guelph] vary in will add so immnensety ottie value ornewapspers,Pg oud h rspecIively thepbis.hcrsof the Saturds>' NtseLim, liae, sl'o,

:,rice fromt 2s. upl ta 18s. 9d. por Acre--the Rents upoi which wohd be res t e satiacn r e i
ds follows, vi: and ri:ntiphant soccess of their now Fanily ews Warranted in all cases.

. s. D. paper. 'The liberal patronage already secured fur'
Rent would b andno hi"s'now and popular enterprise, lias not onlysur. sr HE best remedy ever yet discoverCd ftrUpon 100 Acres upset pr:ce being 2s. per Acre, the whole yearly 0 12 0 more. passed the most sanguine expectations, but ie. WORMS. it not only destrovs them,

I).d4s o 8( tiroly tmprccîmknted. W RS tntol etost
Do. do 4s. do. do. 0 1e o NIROVEMENTS IN a TIE MUSEUM1i but invigorates the whole systeml, and carries
Do. do 4ls. do. do. 1 4 0 Tho auseum" is now sa fairly and irnly es. off the superabundant shimie or inucus sEo pre-
Do. do .59. do. do. 1 17 o ' tatblished, that we reel warranted mn miaking sOme vaientin the Btomacli and bowels, espec:aily
Do. do os. sd do. do. 1 17 ' very extensive and important improvements. Dy those in batd health. It is iarrmless in ils er.
Do. do 7s. 6d do. do0. 2 5 0 ' lth ficrstf May, we slait bave completed ail out fects on the systeni, and the iealth of the pa-
Do. do 8ss 9d do. do. 2 12 ' arrangements. We alil have, in the Efst place, a tient la always imnproving by its use, even
Do. do 10s. do. do. 3 0 O ' beatiil, cle and bold type--in the second, a 'when no worms arc discovered. The medi-
Do. do Ils. 8a do. do. S 7 6 .suberbsmo.and.white piper-in the thirdptace. cine being palatable, no child will refise to
Do. do 12a. Pd do. -do. «3 15 0 s "e shall make ai ingenious and novel change in takeit,noteventhemostdelicate. Plainand
Du. do 1:3e. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 11the arrangemtem 0f Ihe malter-m lime lourds place. eintoe iemutdlct.Panat

De sloit iucis9se ur corps ocoatribulo la i th practical observations upon the -disenses re-
varioles departments ot a Family Newspaper.--in sultig from Worms accompany cach bottle

lit order to a 'ord evrry assistance to indastrious and provident Settlers, the C- mime ftth place. ve secured, at a îigh salery, Oi- Prepared and sold wholesale and rota
N.9.4t CostAv will reccive nny suce, no matter how small the amount smiay be, for the services af LOAinn A. Po., Eso., a gentlenrin by J. WINER,
which thoir Settliers may una have iimmediate want,on Deposit,-allowing Itierest whos high and versatile abilities have ai•vays 1o CnEIs-r, King strietlamitton
at the rate of Six per cent. per annum for the same ; but il is clearly understoad, 1 aimi u he el a ai ooamert a 'M E Iz ' WVItE/T.
that uite f.ll am.a:nt wih interest accrued, shall at ail times be at the disposal of the theIournal. tAND
Settlier, wiitut îio'ice. For this purposo the Company have opened an Account, TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum. Three yOUAG LADY'S MAGAZINE
vhich is teited '' Setler's Provident or Savings Bank Account,"-thus affording cnpies for Five Dollars, or Siateen copies for Is the Teile of a New Vork. published in
to tlhi Provideot Sentier every facility (r accumulating sufficieut money to purchase y l .extra indlucememnt eferfed umonh, in Piladelphia, et tho extremely low
the Frechold of the Land whici lie Leases, wienever ho chooses ta do so, within aTHOMAS ( CLARKE & Co., pri E DOrLtLARt A YEARe
the termn of Te. Years ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor-t Office of the saturday maseuin, iPumbiiherp. The design ofrthis work is to frimish, ai a les
tilnes visit hlin, lie has always the amount deposited, with Interest acciued, at his Hall. bn 101 Chesnet Street. hilalctplphia. rate, à Magazine, with, as reg'mrds hIerary merit
disposai to 1teet then. TYPE AT ItEDUCL.D ît IC ES. numd nmrchanien excntion, shnli equal the best tihrce

The L-inds ar' ni<o tri be disposed of opon the Comnany's former plhn, viz:-for GEO. BRUCE& CO. Typefounders, at. dollar magazincs. Leih n lmber will contamn ut

Cash adowni, or ia ,s.e fiftli Cash, and balance ii five equal Annua Instaimuus with c, Ne' Strec, mear thel'asst . le-st 48 (Èec) psmmisofrending mtter.
fice, NwYork,have on bandun unusually Ilirgu ' ENIRELY ORIGINAL,

interest. stock oftheir weil known Piimng Types, Orna. From the pens of the Most talentei Mato and le.
The Company m.di remit from Canada any surm of money, hoivever smalil the ments, Borders, Rultes, &c. et the tiest metal. ast maie writers nf the day

umnunt, to any part of the United Kingdom and Europe, free of ail charge. The mn original matrices, and very sccartel.finisled, A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
man wili also remit any sum of nmoney fromErp to Canada, by Letters ail of wiich they have determined mn se i at Wali be given in each number. and as une o

C.i..pa .nyOREATLY REDUCED PRICES. à series of splendi Floral engrammngs,richty c-
i Credit upon their Commissioniers in the Province frce of expence, hus insurng Placingthe Book and Newspaper fonts asf ioes: lored, now ins cource of preparationi. It wilibel

ilte benefit tf the p.remium of Exchange ta the Emigiant, and likewibe saving 'im Pica-c-------- 2 cents per posid printd upot ntew type. cast expressly for the par-
tin the incorvtentettee and too frequent toss trising from bringing bis money vigth Small Pica - 34 ie pote, and ipon finme hisite paper.
uîimmi lit coinma. Long l'rimer --- 36 do Aimuml tho ose . husvontnributii.ns hue already

I'ie omîîay nut van 1 acnmodai Eigrnt hvi~ ~Bourgeois. - 40 do smmlrcmced oser peigeo, vvill be round the naimnta of
b 'o.nly, nith aview to accommod.te Emigrant having no imumediate use ,revri 4 do I Ma. Si. Lemn Loud, Mrs. Pieioun. tme. c. 'ru-

fur tlit r fuids wi.l allow imnterest, at Four per Cent. per nnmium, for money left vith Minion-.- 54 do resa Clark, 'uckerman, Coates, Welbv, Drink.
item or ativ perimd tanit lsî th:am Ninety Days-the money,howevec,being atwaysat Nonpare- 66 do atier, Pike, and many others' of the inost pro.
f.i6- En gramt'a die:pnsal, withiut tiotire. . Agate-- - SG d., em.inent contributors siouir periodlical iterature.

.Peairl- -- 31 20 do Trhe liberal patringi- bestowed upion the pub-
i.', r ki.id of inifnarmatin rpon Coaada, and directionq, that cati possibly be for a-proved paper ai i months, orGpeteent. heation by a discriminatingpiiblic, wili bti serve
itmui t. i.tenmblng Emigrants to Canada, wil1 be readily furnished, free of alil charge, les for cash. asan incentivetostill greater eorms. We $hall

; · imin personaly r tiy llett..r, ti the Compiny's Office' in Ehîgland, - nooit Tye. Printing Ink, Presses, Caies. coi tinue to istue. bi imonlhly,awork eqal in ove.
. i S Ie , c Bras*s RaIes, omposing Sticks, C'haseo, and otiher rv respect to the smree dollar-limnthlies, at the tom

eSt. Heen Place, ihpsgNteStreet mndoningnaterialfrarnished' with proipiittd p'rice of One Dollar a Year, in arance.
'Tlie Iw priiteld Lists of Lands, (whiich may aiso be seen,ii every Post.Offiee and ut the iwest prices. Specimen oumbers will alwys ihe sent, to pust-

ni anr im Cumad mal ay my h ~ Prites e!Nemspapers wima publishihis trasers andi othets desitotis of acting as agents,
a-id Sqère ins Catiada WVest,) and any particulars, May beohane, re f hrg '' e of "pe s :r" an trds tga gnsbVe, ariuas o"îtaissed, frce 0j chargi- advettitement 'dl, thilm nste ubree gimesi gifoîs for veleii Lpliedti e cti.t ýAtdreas

page application (if by letter, P,,st,paid) to th Companys.9ie ai Tatonto. the first of June, 1543, and send nse of -t pa: DR V & ls MMELL.*Puhihers,
pers to lhe Fouriditnitli he entitet to payment t 67SoUt7hird SirïuI PiVrdelphia.

CAcA N aux'r 's, OFIEc, FmERCK.STEi ' oftheirbili lin biayini fourtes imestuent fit. -Phlade'phia, Janinry,1S-3. h,
T'orna.,'17th February, 1843. 2G New York City, arch'24e1848 t I' V sbecrip:icus .tcitived al this e(flc
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U PROLSTERY AND MBMCAY BAL. '. s. caTHOLTe AGAZiNE I àE
CABINET MAKINO -ppltTi' an OEiOm - - --

Oil, <oours, Painting, Glazing & Gildling. OPPORI.E THE PROMENADE HOUSE Chiefly sclections from the bet Catholic Detoielt the siMptuptILtOn Bsi *Lien.l . er f
Aïng-Stret, Hamilton. Ret-icres and other Publicatit.ns. nosi o,.s nmna

rlHE Suabsernbers, thlniklful -fât ail past Published with the approbation ofthe 'linît ROv. And contasaios suCeeis or a I.,oîovs-MokaL-rMI.
faveurs, desire ta iluform their C. H. W EBIST 1 Archbishop. aorsIcA--asa iI?0oIcAL.charcier; eccht

Friends a1d Ihe Public, that Messrs. C il El M I S T An D 1U G G I ST, Trtam. Th United States Cathon Maga. Psiisfents, atid he rsfte Day

HAMILTON & WLSON ha'e receuv te, 9l RA TEFUL for Ile very hberal patron- zine, wtll be publbshed regularly, on or before the
t.& ts at re cn. re, . elfaa r ey p n tof eery month-ech number wel conta n UDLISIED on WEDNESDAY MORN.

tired from tth, firm-uniid that havlg'e N ageh ee hie commence. BSXrr.rOva ParS, cztra Royal Octato It 1il U INGS. tuno for the Eastern and Wes.
%iderab'y enlarged their id premises ; entait m llamilton, Iegs to nrormSt:n' be printed i the neatest manner,enfne paper of ern Mails, at theo athohe Office, No. 21, JOe
and ahurdgotrf'sî" o acîî îabitanîts of IIanîîiot andi vieinity, thait a b,,niiifui texture. witli stEN TYI'E. asi ezpreeslly cnMi. itoLahleOfcN.2,Jh

on acquirei greatr e or ca gd ti is rcear a land syof t o t tut rpoe. T e work will ::e eltpred i Street, llamilton, G. D. (Canada.]
on1 thle:r bnnes:, they arc now pped li h alargethe cty,anmaIedregularly bosibreribers,abotit UlmR .- THREE DOLLARS

o maiufacture any articleh, or exreute DRUGS, CHEMICAlS. AND PATEN' the firt c.fevery mont 'I welve nuîmbers iuske
any urder s' their line . and as they l-V. , MEDICINES, a volume: eai voluire will commence with the 1iALP-JSAILY PAID IN ADVA8<CL
assumed the etntire tesploisibilily ll the wiîmcti lie wil sell as low as any establisli. January iinimber, nt which time the yca'a sub- flalf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrptano
business, thley it.tend to pnt every kind of ment ait Cnnada ; and begs further ta state, se' 1 ion m . Three Dollars pe ear on termsttkepThe îuétabcrption irs olr i rectived onproporlionaltseem

eork at the lowe t prices for Cash, or tlat he is d-te mind to keep none but Payable inrariably in advance, (except for the Er ersons neglecting to pay one monti atr
short approved Credit-lopitng by strirt pure and unaiulterated Medicines, &truSts cs:. .sbscraber, wio haotie previle e of payiig subscribing, wat be charged witl the Postage

by strict atcntion,to receive acontinuance ha f yearly in advance.n heni they pre er il ) No at the rate of Four Shiling. a year.

Business in eert a catinu ce (. Il e ftitpir confidence and suport. subscriptions will be received for leu& ilian twelve
Business, atrrltaatcontinuance f thenimonthis, and in n o instance w mill it e work be sent

kind support they have ieretofore receiv- A large supply of lair, Bat, Cloti, to any one,vnless the order is accompanied with ;pMa3!i Our
ed Tooth and \ail Biuslies; also, Paley's ths cash. The very low ruîce at which the work Siu lines and uinder,2s 6d first insertion, and

Feathier Bede, flair and Wool Mtîatras fragrant Peorfniiie. iifuirnisbedrendersthe payment usadvancoindis-, 71 each subsequent insertion.- Ten lines and
ses, Gîit and plain W iadow Comnices, &c Iorstand Cattile Medicines nfevery Des Pen!sable, que's in th tams insertoicriptono yn , 10.d h sab

se Tlie risk in the crantisesion of imbsc ripatons by uudc 3.4ia nertion, e l'e LO anc 4. tbi.e
tnade te order, ta any design, ad.at short , c.r. ' . . rnail will be ssumed by the poblisher, p.rovmdinig first insertion, and id. per lins each eabaseciat
iotice. t nii.Iit hysiiati's preseriptions accu- tho persons transmitting. eends the aoonîey, regu. insertion,

A gond -if Looking Glasses rately prepared. larly ener the postmaster's frank.
A arions escr!ptîn f i es pt N Cash pald for Becs wax and Abletters must be post paid. for they wri not Advertisement,without written directinns, n

vr d r n eb takena fron thie office.1 and directed te serted till forbid, and charged accordingly
constainly oan liand, WholesIle and Retail. cea atlah Seeci. 13 11 Mra . l'ablîlteîr. I Adrertisement, to ensure thoir insertica

MARSIAL[ SAN ERS liamilton. Der", 18-12. 13 Miir Market sure:, B3altimore, Mdaett nue hi ritt.AJRSEI A )i S N S, .ich it must be sent au the eveuing previous te putti
.10SFi1ll IcOc oNSON. re ed at chia OrTr. cation.

h g reet, IlB. .t FAlNESTCK'S lllTGC ; TIE CATIROLIC EXPOSITOR A liberal diecotint made to erhants tir.
M&, 1843. 38 l'repred bv othere who advertito for three monthe and tip.

A4BIÎYs ORh I iIO V O f . ', FAIN1iTöcK &o C \'î:h the Aprita itmber the 4th volume of the wa''i1tsburg'<, I>nisphtanta. .apu.sitor wa comneoce. Tho pubbeilipre can. Ail transitory Advertasomentsfrom strangen
. i1IS prt paret..n .as r.cn st1- l tlhC tett not but return tiie,: cimanks Lor tie very iîberat pa. nr irregular customer., m.iet be paid for wt.cn

- . of buveral years' trIal, Andl i. confidently tronaco extended to ti:n durin; tie past two lianded an for inseution
U l' P bllied,.No.l. ai tis eleg;u.a) re.nmended as a e ani efrecu ,nedî.ne ,ears, an In anouncng a new o,îmo wh.ch *. l'roduce receiveu .n payment at the Malke

@J lustrate'd Edtin of Sir \\'. fur expelung wormns fron :a.c tysteni. Tho un. di far exceed nyiv of iua p1redecessorg in the quart.
S ' d Ecill of Scir Nd 'L'er n rimplo isuccess that has attendedils admtns. tity of maiter. the number ot pages, nnd splendid pri.e..S.ti Nov-Aý,tii wdl b? -oti.ic eterr to nm ceryacaseiwhere the patient watrhalpy rne:i.F!.meints' hey hope te recuve a corrospon i

ottl.itlt, I:. î tiîar coml'ctàoti. afll.,.ted witîh W5'or.ns.certamiiiy renderaiît worthy Jing patronage. The volumes of Ithe Espostor LETTER-PRLS P Ir» N Tl N G
Sorie co .ceptlnn of the %t le of tI'. ho attention of phystriani. coummuence with the April and October numbers o F EI V E a Y DESCRIPTIO.%

Work may be kiown fron the. fact, thi.c' The progrîaîtor lias madoet a point to r.scertan at vhich lianes subscriptions mst commence and NEATLTLY EXECL TED.
tha.:) result of use in such casos as came •. îth. end

th rt!l pbileshve expeilded 110 1îreui i ndc. 'fieepstrilbeîuiheooreeeite ti.s pbisers h hi kno.edg and observation-and h inva. the first ofeaci nonth; it wvili be printed on the
less a sua, thAn £30.000 on thae allusra. rlily fuund it to produce th. moist salutary of. very best quahty of palier, with new type, cas: A G E N T S.
li.ns alote.-Pi e 3, each No fects,not un frequotly after nearly uIl the ordina. expresslyC fr the puFrpos. Eachnymberewiacon

ry preparaions recommended for wormn had tain 72 pagesroyal octavo, atitched in a splendid OTICE.-It is confidently hoped &hat

No. 111 oif fte People's Edition of the ben prevaîusly resorted te wathout any perma over. the 1eg b e ham n 1 era w I the following Rverend genteme
lVarrly )vel is ust suct an si ieant advatitage. Titis fact as attested by tien by Peldsom. 'I loembellithment. will ha ofiie, i e a eju aet o ieCtoi

W1'aterly ."s'.,'els is just îssued, and n tîil certificates and statemens of nundreds of res. highest order, by the bot artiste. Portraits of al act as zenns agen
le coli it: e on the lst iof eci monthi.- pectatilopersons in ditTerent parts ofthecountry dîaitngoisled prelates and clergymen iill appear paper, and do ai ut tleir power amo»g

lrice 9( -Id slouldi induce faminles always to Leep a vai do""aig the yeair. we shail occasionally give fine thoir people ta prevent ts being a fait.
A - R O UR 4- RA MSA Y, ?t iro preparatinnin thoir poseossion. I.:l mild I, r eeogfi taierkaia al chei taMotel 0ls prcoad nytcarinscelwi Unuted Siacos, aI'renuatcablo places, scencfy, 4C. tire, ta aur final sitanie and tile triumph

pnrfte t r aftyt he tn o dc-licate infat. The portraits wvill bo on steel. engraved expressly of aur enemies.
A. I. A R.MO UR. 4.C. Thfe genuine vermvoige aienow put up an orie f tisork by Parlier,in the higbest style oftbe Roi Mr. O'Flyn, ...... ........ Dudet

)i.milton. ouncevials,with ihis impresion upon tho glass, art Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Er"/IA

RAj.SA Y, A RMO VlR, 4 Co. FAIINESTOCK'S VER1IFU1 EE<.sipet Boum, paomale inviraably acicanco ir r............,m,
and the directions accomianyingesch vial have funds,ces SODwyer
rtnhe signature e te proprietorY rny uedicme . Dr Anderson ...... .............. de

Copies maiv aiso le obitained from th put in pin cunce vaIs, and the signature or copy er to years ; or copies or M9 .r Hlarding O'Brien .............. do
foalowîrg titleniS Mesrs A. Davids r, hich does ne correspond with ch. above des. Att coi nor itte v Sir Vervais .............. Amnerstdugt

ne Veati iuc iue 1 Arti. rocnl comrunîca:wionsmtrnst bepolit rad. [or they r(el.IM........ dN m.gtraà; J. Cr aim, L and Il. . Senbat , .. rit.on, is not my grenu.n veiiue r oaken frmte otolleur drce Mien e laDui',' [Xatoten,) SandtrncÀ
Tcrotitn ; G.KPrr &Co, Per tà ; A.Grt, The Subscribersdeem it thoir duivy to use the he pubbhîalersoftheCattoli .ipositor, 161 Futli-s M cDonell ChatA

.C aoe p.ecaut:Ons i order to gianrd the public ton stroe New York Very Rev Augus McDonelt...... Chtt2m
Bytownnand J. Carey &i Co. Qucibec. a misng ctia'r wori preparations for Now York, March Il. A. Chisholm Esq. ............. .C ippe

ihiir desenedy popular Wrn fcuge. y Subscriptions rece:ved ai this Office. Rev Ed. Gordon..........···· .ig
FORIv.1° E e have ap.oti r:%Irev Car SicDona ............ t Cat Paau.es

B Y tIe Subscribers.a few copier e the Mnam t niflalo. N Y. our Sole Agent for Wee TUE WONDER OF TH E NINE- blessra P. Hogan &aCas Calqhoon, StThray» . a roatora New York & Cantda West. The ticiedir.inet TEENTH CENTUR Y. .......... .
gaci te obt-uened ther..at .r wholoesaie.ttsburgt. NAlIRATIVE oft4e .Ihtraci.'as Vrg ens, Tev air. y......W.. ,nar ofterior

.4 Digest ofthe Crjninal Lors. pa.ed p:Ice. 'ern Cash. ,e Rev t. O'Reuly ............ ore of rc
Si·:t. 1833, coritaminitg aiso hIe ' sh.p B .A FA1IENSTOcK & Vu n f ye T &rs. as c." ay descrbe by Re, %Ir ay ... . t
Oilteer's Act, and comue Forn f.,r :he ust Fr Sa ln IIan:ilton 4 IM i kn 1rnt.ts. -arns, htsopiers , men o, s , ' Mr.ciflan. ...... ....... rangskent Bros Charratlîrs .......... a acienocikt»

Ai Justices,--By Iieary C. Il. i1v.er Wter. T. 3Birkle, M. C. Grier. and C. iana'ers, doc:org, travellers cf ail cointries. In er r atr..... ...... Ar8t
E qiire-Pric âs. II. Webster. gunges and variocsdeno:irations ;"-particuat. r. Srmul Daxter .................. •BO

]y by Geotres. one of ti.e nost cminent amen un ;btev 'ar Fitzpatrgck................. 0tO
.Fame and glory ofLEngland omdUad ericay, l'y Dr flnnns of London. by Mr Con Rev Mr. Iotau ................. <.oboatf

EiVery Boy' s liooal;; or a ')g.>r f ti... 4LAnnfEiMt'T Or TH' ncely .f.rmery Prote.nti m:nitaer at Natciez,' Rev Mr Butler, ............... PetrIOlci
Br:tiah Conasitiuton.-By JLhin Georg. ', IONTREAL TRANSCRIPT. by Lord Sirowsbury, Premier EarlofEngland, c a or.n..PBddle
H rdges, Esq.-Pric" 2ï. dd. II !eub.scriber w,1 commente, tais day., -by persons af ns nnst unbemslied reputation, Re, r ra. ................. Iea.i

A 1.IL AR.1OUR, t'O I T.rint on asheet equai in sre toc any neavs ilie at unnpenaclgble stueîuyi.utohi n iogt un. Rev T.S.iîuh .............. . .R:cgsa
,le'uuîuo:u., eadi 18. .7 ae y:. a hee Cona-Iu r<eî dohJ versa: anid exehelj Picc. To illia truiy pagbc Itoer.d lzahop Goutîn. . . .Kitnra

ile-vil0a. %1;rcll, pa ler pir:r1.fed in Lower Canada.-:hus keepleg rai .li yn .r alfisabierinRvlat.on Rev Patrick Dollard ............. ....... de

_______o:_._March,_184 _.__7__"si h" .1h in- orgial benefactors end not sacri reluions man or the firm behever in ReveMon, R v Ar Donald.. ............ de
E cr '.fie::th..rcna:uater fLr:thedvetemen'té as n ell ns ta the tinhappy scepic. wandering 1ev At urkeO .. .. '
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